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' FACULTI OF COMMERGE & MANAGEIIIIENT i i

I:!F]I'T YEAR./FIRST SEM!:STER EXAMINATION IN BBA/B.COTIII.-2002/2003 &

/ 200212003 rAl {JUNE/JULY 2oo3l

COM,IOl3 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

Anawer /.ll Quc!6tiona

Non-Prot rarrnrable calculak,r Permitkld.

Time : 03 Hours

01. {i) (a, D€,fine Financial Accounting?

(bl Li:it out the Prime Entry BQDks?

(4 marks)

(ii) !.resoribe the daily transactions vthich affected the following accounting

{: luaiion for a \^€ek in a Business concern.

E:luity .t Bank loan + Creditors r-= Fixed Assets + Stock + Debtors + Cash

R!r. Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs. RsDay

0-

1-

2-

4-

100 (l0r:) 1i0,000 25,000

100 c00 i'0,000 40,000

100,00) 50,000 4d,oo)'

11 U,000 50,000 40,000

115,0011 40,000 20,000

110,000 40,000 30,000

Yeani ' sl

Actllrl Ftcfaltie{ (Rs) l',000

[/]inirilum iternt lRs) t],000

100,000 30,000

100,000 45,000

100.000 45,000

100,000 20,000

100,000 10,000

'100.000 20,000

20,000 25,000

20,000 25,000

10,000 _ 35,000

30,000 50,000

45,000 20,000

35,000 25,000

(5 Marks)

N to use such rights on

4rh(strike) 51h

8,000 14,000

'12,000 13,000

(iii) l\r irwned certain patent rights. He granted a license to

rcrait,v basis. The follov\i ing are ihe relevant particulars:

t

10,000 8,000

9,000 '10,000

Th€, :leiioiency of any year is iro be set off against royalties payable in excess of the

mini.runr rent in two follo!!ing years. ln the event of a strike and the minimum rent

not hein! ft)alized it was provided that the actual royalties earned for the year

woul be tle full royaltv obligaiion for the year.

YoLr irre required to prepare the following accounts in the books of N

L Ro/alt,/ Payable Account
ll. M Account
lll Slrl)rt workings Account.

(7 Marks)



(i"') $ri maintains his books by

1 :1002, was as follow$;

/.
Cash at Bank .

Cash in hand

Slocl(

S fldry Debtors

Equiprnernts

,Ad\,'ance payments

3rr)dllor$

ilhort lrerm loan

Single Entry system. His position on Jan

Rs.
.6500

75Q

8500

7600

9000

5000

2000

4000

Or D€,cernher 31,2002, hkr posilion was as follows;

oaiih at Bank

llarih in hand

i:it:Jck

$undry Debtors

EclL!ipments

lr'rvesiments

(lftrdill)rs

Rs.
4800

900

8200

6400

9000

5000

3200

During the yei:u liri introduced furtner capital of Rs.3000 and his drawings were

Rs.800 per nronih.

DepFcie fe equipments by 10% and make, a provision for Bad & doubtful debts @ 2%.
t

From the ;rbove inlormQtron, prepare a statement showing lhe profit or loss made by
I

him {or tlre venr ended ecemD-.r 31.200?.

(7 malks)



(v) -l he Iollowing are the []ank

$t rtenrcnt of "Dana & Co Ltd".

E € nk leconciliaiion Statenrenl for the months ended on 31 .1 .2003, 28.2.2003.

'-l

^Recoocrliation Statement and Bank

' 31.1.2403 28.2.2003

Rs Rs

(52ori)

25000i

1800

1300

6od

Bank Slatement lor ihe monih of February

llalaricer as per Bank Statement

Itrlu$: Llncollected cheque$

litanding orders

liubscription

Oir'erdraft interesl

ldlnL{r: Un presented cheques

Dividend

Dishonoured cheques

Direct deposits

Credit side overcasj (ca'rh Book)

U:dance a$ pbr Cash bDok

8600 ,

8500

1700

750.

23500

17000.

1800 '

3000 '
250a'
490

19550

6000 .

600.. '

[]:u"ticul€rc

I3:rlafce as at 1.2.20113

D?posit$

Diawings

Il;rlance as at 211.2.2003

Debit Credit

(8200) 12eQo'.-.

Balance

t5200\ .'

244800

8600

25000q .
236200 ,

8600

Req{irc,d:

t.
{

Prcpare tiie r:a6h book for th€ month of February 2003.
(Tmarks)

(Total 30 marks)



02.

tf

]ohn Keels Lld. is a iasi growilrg company involved in imports' exports and the

'nanufacliuring ,secter!1. lhe authorized capital ofthe company was Rs500'000

:trdinary $hares and -?0Cr 000 20% preference shares of Rs 10 each

l hF t'iel bala;ce of the company as.at 31'slMarch 2003 was as follows'

-Pa'tii.iii,,s
Land Elld lruil,lings

Bairk icrn

Ordini:ry share caPital

Prefe :10e siiare capital

Genera rererues

Acioounl:s rcceivable and ilayiable

Adminrnlration ExPenses

Distrihrulion cost

Finaft:i l ()rst

Bank []Ern payabl€ in 2003

Treasi'y bill (03 months)

Bank

Gross p rol' t

Profit :rrd l.orls, accounl ali on 01 04 2002

stocl( a r o 'r]1 .03 2003

Prefer'e'oe 5-lare rederTlption aocount

lnterirn diviri€rd paid - ordinary sharcs

Preference shares

Good will

Prelimirary expenses

6000 000

1000 000

4000 000

800 000

600 000

120 00080 000

300 000

200 000

150 000

150 000

300 000

350 000

120 000

100 000

70 000

800 000

400 000

2000 000

300 000

The fcl|)/r'ing inlor$ation iE als(r available
\

1. ihe :ro0tpiny hacl rel/aluecl its land and building at Rs08 million on

31.03:Z003 The sffect of the revaluation has not yet been accounted The

conrpany has not depreciated its building

2. lncome tax has been estimated at Rs'500 000 forthe year'

3 ::rireilols aecioed ile follow:ng

a To transfer Rs 200 0001o general reserve

i) Tc, provide the dividend of Rs 02 each for ordinary share holders

(,. To write -ofl 10% of prelin'rinary expenses and Rs 25000 of Good will

Debt (Rs) I Credit (Rs)

s0,20,000



"h.: clcs'ng stock was ,alLeil ?l historjcal cost at 31.03.2003 but RS.SO

(iosil of slock can be sokt at R$.30 OOO afd the selling cost is 1O%

lln 111.1tr2002 cofrpan! redee,ned 10000 preference shares at.l0% premium.
'I'he prefurence shares rede ption account includes dividend due up to
r::ocrl.!icin date. fltere v,,e.c .1 ) enkies regarding the transaction.

'I'h': Cirectors requir!, to keep tne general reserves ti a maximum.

YoLr are! rorlui,ted 10 prepare flre follq A,inq for publication purpose :

6

5

1.

2.

3.

4.

-l he inconre statement of JolLn Fle,els Ltd for ihe year ended 31 March 2003.

-['re 
bajance sl']eet a$ irt :]1 Meroh 2003.

t he ltstement of changes in e,luity for the year ended 31, March 2003.

[ )tesi to the fifancial stalementli for the relevant activities.
(25 marxs)

,0, El. Ci, D and E arr] padners of a firm sharing profit and loses jn the ratio of
:l:lil:2:'1. Their ba anc.e sheet as at Decernber 3,1, 2OO2 was as follows.

03"

I ratiiitiita

i 
Suncll, :lr:,,jih.,rs

Capit€l 4\/(-: A

l:
l

I

1"iReu:rliti:rtirrn I
2nd Rea ;,ittlc,r.l

J " Real zlrtLlrl

4th & Firrall liirralizallrin

{lis.)
'L 00,000

50,00c

30,000

2t],000

Fixed & cunent Assets

CapitalA,/Cs. C

E

Profit & loss A,/C

The 'rrj'r '.ali oi?soharo on _ te lbt/e f.,t.e. The assers realized were as follows

fis.51,0C0

Rs.67,50{)

Rs.24,000

Rs.'14,000

The rqulci:rtir n exFrenses ol tis.5000 wa!i paid on l"rrealization.

were paii wirlt 1 oo/b discount in f ull sat:ilifaction of their claim.

Requir€ {i

Prepare a st.:i€'nent showin! the {jistribLtion of cash.

SLrndry creditors

1,75,000

10 000

5,000

10,000

2,00,000

(15 marks)



0d,(n) . Explain tlle distinlluisliifg features between Departmental Accounts and

Eranch Acc0unts

How are,,/lhe lbllowing ndirect expenses distributed amongst different

oepartm€,nt5?

il) tlerrt (ii) Lighting (iii) qrepreclation (iv) Discount received

v) l)alriage outlvaldE

(kr) f,iara t-td has 3 deparlmet'ts X,Y,Z From the loltowing particulars prepare

lerl:arrmental 
-fradilg Accollllt .ol ille year ended 31"1 N'larch'2003'

X (Fls) Y(Rs) Z(Rs)

r:lp€n na stock: 75 78A 48,000 40'000

rur rrlrases: 2.81400 1,€'1,200 88'800

l:;al{:rs: 3,00,000 2,70 000 '1'80'000

(llo$in(1 slock: 1l!,160 34,960 43'180

Generu et(r€r ses,

Salari(:ir an vrages96,00l; l\dvertisilg - Rs 4'500; RenlRs 2l'600; Discolrnt

allowe{l Rr 2 i'00; DiscoLlnt received - Rs 1,600; Sundry extr)enses-Rs 24'300;

Depr,eoiirii:)n on r'rlrrliture & fittings - Il$1'500

Gc,o(i] ha\/ing a transfer price of Rs21,4OO and Rs'1'200 were transferred from

Departfr:x1iE X and \/ re$pfl)tilely t') Department Z The nterdepartmental transfers

are trii liif{:, r€r I at a rnargin ol 2ailo a ['ove departmental cost

ihe var oul it€ms shall be appcrtioned arnongst ihe three departments in the fol owing

propof: lnEl

Dept X DePt Y DePt Z

i rent )! 2 5

Sala"ie$ 1 1

t.)(' 9':iatron 1 1 1 1

I so]Lrnt$ allowed B 5 3

All the clher expenses.I Crn ihe basis o' rhe sales (exc]uding inter-

cjepadmental transfers) of each dept l

The opofins s,locl( of Departrnent Z rjoes not include any goods transferred from other

deparll1 elltE, but the closing stock includesi Rs 17"100 valued at the inter-

depadr,enlal ilans{er Prices.
{Total l5 Marks)
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r 
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05. (a) 1ivhal ane the main clas$es of b;anch accounts? ' .i .):\'L.., 
.

(b) Singer Co. with its head ofrice n Colombo, invoiced goods to\its-ttiAiibh 1i;:
K,rttanl.uc{,, at 20% less than tho catalogue price which is cost plus 50% with

inrtructiors that cash sales were to be made at invoice price arrd credit sales

at ca:alogLre price. Frorn the lo lowing paniculars available from the branch,

pr{rpEr€} the Branch Trading and Profit and Loss Account for.the year ended

:ilstl\Iarch, 2003 in the head cflice books, so as to show the actual proflt or

o:is ol the branch for the year 2002-2003:

Rs.
12,OOO

1,32,000

10,000

46,000

1,00,000

85,635

13,365

. 6,000

1,20,000

1'1,000

5,635

'15,000

li waE reF,o'Ied that a pad of $iocki ai ihe branch was lost by fire dlring the year,

the \,a ue 0l which is to be ascertai ed

(Total 15 ilarks)

lstock on 1.4.2002 (invoice price)

-iloods receiv€d lrom h o (invoice pdce)

llebrors on 1.4.2002

lSabs (cash)

lSales(credit)

llash realized from deblors

Discount allowed to debtors

l:xpenses at the branch

Renittances lo llead Off ioe

:lebtors on 3 1.3:1.2003

r:iash in hand on 31.3.2003

lltock on 3'1 .3.2002(invoice price)

.ri


